Competition
WATCAC has been the first taste of
tandem cycling for some of Australia’s
best tandem cyclists some of whom
have represented their country in
World Championships and Paralympic
games.
While competition is not everyone’s
goal, WATCAC supports any visionimpaired tandem team, helping in any
way it can.

Contact Us

If you would like more information, or
are interested in riding a tandem as a
pilot or stoker, contact Adriana on
(08) 9279 6129, or info@watcac.org.
See www.watcac.org/support.htm for
more information.
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More Information
Support Us
You can actively support WATCAC as a
rider and/or a volunteer, or financially
by making a donation. Donations to
WATCAC of $2 or more are taxdeductible.

See www.watcac.org, where you will
also find our calendar of events,
photographs and TandemTalk, our
quarterly newsletter.

“Moving Forward Together
into Mainstream Cycling”

What We Do
WATCAC's purpose is to promote the
integration of blind and visionimpaired cyclists into the cycling
mainstream at all levels.
To this end, WATCAC organises a
series of recreation rides, track
sessions at the velodrome, tandem
cycling clinics and tours to bring
cyclists together and give them the
opportunity to ride tandems.

from mountain bike-style to highspecification road racers and are in
the process of applying for grants to
expand our fleet.
Our tandems are available for loan to
WATCAC members.

Our Members
WATCAC offers Full and Junior
membership to sighted and nonsighted riders for a small annual fee.

Our Bikes
WATCAC operates a number of road
tandems from Victoria Park and track
tandems from the velodrome in
Midvale. We have a range of tandems

Our members cover a wide spectrum
of the community ranging from school
age to semi-retired, from casual riders
to lycra-clad fanatics.
All WATCAC members participating in
WATCAC events are covered, at no

charge, by insurance provided by the
WA Disabled Sports Association.
WATCAC also organises non-cycling
social activities for members such as
film nights and picnics.

Where We Ride
Our rides cater for all sorts and
include:
 Recreation rides, typically
somewhere along the river, and
always involving a café stop.
 Club rides, longer rides for
those who want a longer, more
strenuous ride.
 Annual country tour of 3-5 days.
Previous tours have visited
towns in the Wheatbelt, the
Goldfields and the Southwest.
 Participation in Community
cycling events like the Freeway
Bike Hike and the City of Perth
Great Bike Ride.
In addition, many of our riders do
their own thing, joining some of the
many group rides around Perth or
participating in the very popular Cyclo
Sportif events.

